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Just 30 years ago, on April 18, 1942, Jacob DeShazer
rained bombs on enemy Japan. Today he hurries to establish
another church in Tokyo before furlough in June.

--with LOVE
by Rich Pauley

JAKE DESHAZER didn' t realize it right
away, but he h ad landed in a Chinese
graveya rd thousands of miles from home.
Stunned and in great pain, he slowly
made his way along the slippery Chinese
roads, unawa re that the next forty months
would bring him even greater pain and
suffering.
Jake had spent most of his childhood
in Oregon. In high school, the 5'6" teenager lettered in football, baseball, and basketball. It was also in high school that h e
began questioning the lessons his Christian parents taught him, as well as the lessons he lea rned from the Bible.
Following high school Jake worked for
two years as a sh eep herder near the California -Nevada border. During this time the
distrust between the United States and its
enemies-Japan and G ermany- smoldered
into hatred that soon would become World
W ar II .
Near the wa r's beginning, in 1939,
yo ung Jake decided to join the arn1y. During his earlier army days, h e t rained as an
airplane bombardier.
One day at his army post in Columbia,
South Carolina, Jake and twenty fellow
soldiers were sent for by their captain .
At the secret meeting they were asked if
th ey would volunteer fo r a special mission .
All said yes.
Following one month's intensive train4

ing in Florida the group was sent to San
Francisco along with its leader, Lieutenant C olonel James Doolittle, for further
preparations .
On April 1, 194 2, sixteen airplanes were
h oisted aboard the deck of the USS
Hornet , an aircraft carrier. The next day,
with the select group of men aboard, the
ca rrier sailed . For some of the men in
Doolittle's group, this would be the last
time they would see their homeland.
On the sixteenth day at sea the ship's
loudspeakers blared out the details of the
mission : "You will bomb Tokyo and surrounding areas."
The group's timetable was upset wh en
sailors aboard the H ornet sighted Japanese
planes and destroyers. Doolittle decided
his "Raiders" would take off earlier than
planned.
As the men readied their planes, one
thought struck many of them: They were
on a trip of no return . They didn't have
enough fuel for a round trip. Their only
h ope was to reach Japan, drop their
bombs, then perh aps disappea r.
The trip to the target area went with out trouble. DeShazer, as bombardier of
his plane, dropped four bombs on N agoya,
a city three hundred miles west of Tokyo.
After completing their part of the mission, the crew h eaded their plane across
open sea toward China's coast . As night
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nea red, the fog thickened . Soon it became impossible to tell if they were over
land or water. Things got worse; their fuel
supply nea red zero. Then Lieutenant Farrow barked the dread command, "We
gotta jump."
When Jake hit, h e was alone. For the
next two hours he made his way along
dusty Chinese back roads. After three
hours DeShazer and four other flyers were
picked up . The next day they were turned
over to the Japanese who cruelly bea t them
and questioned them for eighteen straight
days.
This was th e beginning of the filth ,
brutality, and fear they were to face.
During the next fort y months of their
captivity, only 140 days were not spent in
solitary confinement. 11uoughout much
of this time Jake's hatred increased towa rd
the Japanese. His captors made him sit
th ro ugh a fa ke trial. After the event, three
of DeShazer's comrades were sh ot, the
oth ers sentenced to life imprisonment.
Lieutenant M eder, a fellow flyer, suffered
from slow starvation and died .
F ollowing th e dea th of Meder, conditions improved . Captain Kato, head guard
of th e Nanking prison, secured several
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books for the prisoners, one of which was
a Bible.
Jake was overjoyed. For years he had
tried to put God out of his mind . H e had
become careless and unconcerned about
spiritual things . But now, alone and lonely
in his crude cell, h e realized that h e despera tely needed to lea rn all that h e could
from God's W ord.
He was allowed to keep the Bible for
three weeks. D uring that time he read
through " the. Book" several times.
Hour after h our he read and memorized .
As he did so, h e became aware that God
loved the world, even the twisted world
of his captors. But God h ated SIN, and
Jake realized that h e was a sinner. In
Mark 1: 15 he read the words of Jesus,
" Repent ye, and believe the gospel." Jake
willingly obeyed God's command and on
June 8, 1944, he became a Ch ristian .
Being a believer didn't change his surro undings. He still had the same callous
guards, the same cold cell, the same tasteless food . W hat it did change was his
th inking. Now h e knew that if men h ave
God's love in th eir hea rts, it eliminates
the need to fight and hate each other.
111e summer of 1944 was one of the
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~ AFurlough Is ...
~
by WILMA KASTEN,
who returned to Taiwan m January
"OH, so YOU'RE GOING TO THE UNITED STATES for a vacation!" my
Chinese friends greeted me before furlough began. I had never
been on such a "vacation," and I tried to help them understand that it
wouldn't be all rest and visiting with loved ones.
Now, as I look back over a year of furlough, I feel a bit
more qualified to tell what it's like. 171ere are da ys and weeks
of being away from loved ones and among strangers. But, are they really
strangers? I've .come to realize what a great privilege it is to
get to know some of the other children in our big familymy Christian brothers and sisters. I always did like big families,
and I became acquainted with many who love our Lordand as a result, love me as their sister.
What is furlough?
It's being able to be with aged parents (Daddy is nearly eighty-one
and Mother is nearly seventy-three) and help them,
especially during Mother's illness.
It's getting to know your niece and nephews who were babies
when you left home.
It's visiting a parsonage and having the children try to
figure out a way for you to stay all night when there aren't enough beds.
It's being routed a long way around because of fog, taking all day,
and getting home about 1 :00 A.M . instead of in the afternoon.
It's speaking to children, young people, and adults.
It's having three little girls bring you a homemade card saying,
"111ank you ." Inside there is a heart with the words, "I love you,"
and three pennies.
It's getting to an airport and calling a former student
who comes to see you during the little while you have between planes.
It's getting to see and stay with friends and roommates of college
days, even though' they have to travel miles to pick you up.
It's having your seven-year-old niece say, "I wish you didn't have
to go yet," when you have to leave the next day for services.
It's getting a letter saying, "I just wanted you to know I'm
praying for you. We enjoyed h aving you in our home."
What is furlough? It's a time of joy because it is God's
will for one, and His will is always joyful. Before I left Taiwan
I was facing furlough and not wanting to leave yet.
Five and a half years isn't very long after one has waited
seventeen years to get there . But I knew this attitude wasn't
right so I prayed abo ut it, and the Lord said, "171is, too, is
My will for you." So I'm glad for furlough.

In June, 1967, the DeShazers returned to Japan for their third term and their first
Christmas was spent at the Hitachi church where Jake worked with a Japanese
pastor, and assisted in starting a new church in Katsuta.

Last year a new home was built in a Tokyo suburb and services are held in the
home. (See the Sunday-school children on the cover.)

Florence will be accompanied by their two
daughters. They will be reunited with
three grown sons who reside in the United
States.
Jake DeShazer has found winning men
and women to Christ a greater challenge
8

than wartime defense of his country. With
courage and faith he witnesses to the power
of Christ in modern Japan. He shows by
his Christian life that love leaps across all
barriers of culture, hatred, and distrust.
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